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Held at the Y.M.C.A. Building~' Jerusalem,
Monday,l6 June 1947 at 9.30 a.m.

Present" :

Chf'irman

Secretarie'1t

Mr. .SBndstrom

Mr. Hood
Mr. Rand
r.~r. Li s icky
Mr. Garcia GranadOs
Sir Abdur Rahman
Mr. Entezam
r.k. Blom
Mr. G2rcia Salazar
Mr. Febregat
r!Ir. Brilej

'IT'. Hoo
lr. Garcia Robles

••

(Sw~den )

('ustraLia) ,
(Canada) ,
(Czechoslovekie)

, (Guatemala)
(India)
(Irm) .
(Netherlands)
(Peru)
(Uruguay)
(Yugoslavia)

(ilssistant Secretary-General )
(Secretary) ,

The CH)~IRMAN called the meeting to order a.t 9.30 B.. m.

Adoption of the tge~q~

The J.genda was adopt,ed.

Consideration of preliminary stage of the Speci~l Committe~l~
work ,...i.J::t"p..?lestine.'

The CHJ'tIl1.I'1AN 'informed the Committee that several telegrems

and letters h;~d been received, 2nd D.r. Garcia ROBLES (Secretary)

read out the text of the following messag es :'

(1)

(2 )

Telegram from the Secretary-General of the United ,Nations
giving the text of e cablegram dat eel 13 June from the
Vice-Chpirman of the frab Higher Committee advising its
decision to p.bsta,in from·coll.",qbore.tion with the' Special, '
Committee (Document f/tC.J-3/NC/16). ' "

Letter from the ChE1irman of the Executive of the Jewish .'
" 'I ,", ,

l,gency ,for Pal estine extendinga,welcpme to the Co~ittee,
pnd FIssuring it of the full cpqperet~on of the JC'I'J1. sh
Agency (Do?ument A/AC.13/NC/14). '., "

,
Accompanying the letter were thirty copies ofa volume
~ntitled The Jewish Case submitted for the Committee's
consideration.'
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Letter from the Chairman of the Executive of the Jewish
hgency naming two li8ison officers chosen to represent
the Jewish .i,gency, nAmely,' MfJj or I,ubrey S. EbErl, and
Mr. Devid Horovfitz. (Document r/:,.C.13/ NC/ 1 5).

(4) Letter from the Chief Secretary to t~e Government of
peu. e$tine ,( Document fJ/~C .13/NC;13) 8ccompanied by twenty
copies of the following documents:

(a) tc Survey of PeJ. est ine in tVfO volumes prepared in
1945-1946 :for the -'!',r~g)o-:merican Committee of

. Inquiry;

(b) Supplementary volume revi~ing 'iri\part the two
preceding volumes;

(c) The draft e,stimates of the revenue and expenditure
of the Government for the firtaneial yearl:pril
1947 to 31 MArch 1948, together vvith an explanatory
memorcmdum;

(d) 9 map~.

The letter further advi sed that a merriorm dum proposed by
the Palestine Government on the expe~ience of the
[dministration in attempting to carrt out the oblig~tion

imposed by the lfe.nda.te would 'be 'submitted to the
Committee by the end of the week.

The CHt.. IRI.;I./.. N expressed the hope thp.tcontact might be mede

at a later dat~ with Arab representatives.

The SECHET I 3Y then read El letter from the Government of

Pal estj,rie .. (Document A/Ae .13/NC/12). The letter stated that ,the

Governme,nt appointed the follo'l'ving persons to be of assist;:j.nce

to the Committee :

Mr ~. B.C • Dobbs (vlhose functions would· be confined to. purely

administrative matters), and
. . ..:'; I .: .:.~ ••

Mr. D.G. M2cGillivray (who would supply any information on

the t,dmini stration of Pal estine which might be required by

the Committee).

In addition to the above correspondence the Secretary

referred to :

(1) E' letter from the Executive of the General Federation
of' Jewish LC'l.bour in Eretz Israel (Pel est ine) asking on
l,rh::lt n,qte· their repre8ent Rti v~s mip-ht he heRrn;
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Cl_Clsi..ng Dat,e (o_r_I3EE..9,.~~'t§.....:t.or Q£..Cl.UL0.s.rinAs....:Jw.fL...Pl:9vi.§iq.D
of ~{r._~tten TG~§tiJl19}lY.

Sir !.BDUFL .~LH l~f,N (Indi8) suggested th8:t a closing cl ate
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~ message addressed to the Secretary-Generpl of the
United Nations by Mr. Max Seligman asking for
suspension of the military courts peJ:lding the recom-
me'ndations of the Committee; .

EJ. letter from the High Corunissi oner for Palestine
welcoming the Cha.irman end members of, the Committee,
cmd assuring it of the full cooperation of the
Palestine Governm8nt.

enditure
'~ . . 1' j·,prl

planatory

roposed by'
the
obligetions I

he .

be ma.de

nt of

that .the

istance

to'pu:rely

lation on

uired by

ary

era.tion
sking on

be s et for rbception of requests for hearings and the furnishin,g

of written stEitements, subject to tbo right qf the Committee

to consider requests or statements which might subsequE;)ntly be

mAde.

DECISION :-
After considerable discussion it WRS decided to fix

5~Tuly 1947 as the fin0l cle.te for the filing of all requests for

hearings and for the furnishing of written stetements, with the

understcmding th8t the Committee might e onsider statements or

requests for hearings submitted at a let er date.

Pub].icit:[ of Meetings

Nr. Gprcie. GRIN/ID S (Guc1temEilFd drew Cl·ttention to a press

report in,Tl~_.P.A...l.~stiIle ~9.f3t stating thp.t the next meetings of

the Committee IATould' be held in priVc1te and outlining the

Committee! s progrcunme of work.' /.long with sevGral other dele ..

g9tes he expressed surprise and concern at releClse of the infor

mation prior to considoratio11 by the Committee of the mr::tt ers

therein conte.ined. He proposed t,hpt the next two meetings of

the Committee should be held -in public.

The CHieIHl'iI!.N drew F'.ttention to the rule of procedure
. , I, I

adopted hy the Committee which enE,bled verb8l briefings to be

made to the pres s by the Press Officer 8.tt2checl to the Conunittee.
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should be in private.

Mr. Gercia GH.;\NIlDOS (Gua temela) d.rew attention to possible

press •.

'T[1e CH!.IillMJJ then 'referred to e request from the Palestine

Government that for security reasons hearings of its officials

Pege 4

The PRESS OFFICER, on request, explained th2t the press had

been informed as to the possible pl?n of work of the Committee

And it had not been intended to prejudge the CO'11mittee Y s decisions.

In future, possibilities of misirrcerpret2tion would be safeguprded

against and only the Committee's decisions would be given to the

,_iI"

political implications should the Committee engage in a closed

meeting immediately vrith represent2.tives of the Palestine

Government and Nr. B:ULEJ (Yugoslavia) considered that the repre

sentatives of the Palestine !.dministre.t ion should be heard in

public.

. .
Mr. Hf.,ND (CEmada) felt that, in vi ew of the request of the

Palestine Government, the Committeehed nO choice but to hear its

representatives in private, or not at all, 8.nd several other

delegates expressed agreement with this point of view.

Mr. HOOD U.ustrBlia) considered that the Committee, should make

clear in any press statement that its dectsion to meet in private

with the representatives of the Palestine Government was tak19.n on
and

grounds .of the prevEliling situation/not with e view to receiving

any confidential information which could not be disclosed at 8

public meeting. He ['greed with the representatives of Gue.temala

and Yugoslevia that the Committee's activities should be pUblic

unless there were speciB.l reasons to the contrary.

DECI3ION~:~:' fr

It was 2greed that representatives of the Palestine Govern-

me~t should meet the Committee in privete session' in the afternoon

for the purpose of providing factuRl information ~equested by the

Committee. The text of a. press release on the question wa s also

approved. Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Hearings

(a) 'Jewish Agency:

r1'h8 CEJ,I.R.h.d.l~ sus£ested that representatives 01' the Jeviish

J~gency mibht preGent information requested by the COiiunittGe

on tuesday. lie referreo. to the decision of the fourth meeting

that infonaacion r'urnisheci wouJ.,d l)\~ 1-'rimarily factual and 110t

concerned with detaj.led l-'olitieal aS1Jucts of the Falestii10

question (document A/AC.131~ft.4, ~ages 4-5).

Nr. bRIL.L:JJ (Yug,08lD.via) potnted out tlw.t prior to making

journeys· into the country the Committee 1f\Quld find it useful

to receive information on political questj.ons.

D.t.:JCISIOb: It was &i:brer2d ~·.J.-"er further discu 8sion that,

in gene ral, illfO,rmation soui;,;,ht at the j;.-reliminary hearings
i

would be f&ctual but thClt <,jach fl181i)btJr of the COliJl\ittee had

the right to put any questioil. which Lt] ccnsid-::red nl::cessa:r'Y.

(t) Arab Hif.;ller ConliJitt8e:

Mr. RA1\;D (Canada) proposed that the l\.re.b Higher Com11litte8
l" .

beforuwlly ac..vis8d that it iJight prese!lt its views on the

1-'alcstL18 Govurnlnent i s A GurveY... 0:[ iJ~ie~stine either in written

.form or b.t a hearing tob8 arrarg e(l~

L~CI.Sluli: After discus SiO:Ll it 'Was agread to place the

. qUestion on the aGcnda for the me et,inb to be lleld on Tue sClay

rnorHing.

Sir AbDl..J11. rtAhl·.tAN (India) pro{osed the.t in future the Corn"

mittee should hold only one meeting, possibly of n. ve hours I

') .

duration, per day insteCld of two sllo rter me et ing:J.
I

DbQl.S+ON: It was decided to cons ider the question again

after return frolJ1 the journey into the country.

Itinerary
;

lv"r. B:LOlvl (NGtherlands) enquired. concerning the COlumit,te8'S

:. <•. : ../...•..•.......

~ ~
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itinerary.

The CHAlm'll.Ji drew 8.ttent ion to al ternative proposals sub

mitted by the l-alt:istine Government and the Jewish ii.gt:ncy.

1J£~1 ~IOl'~: It \'Jas agreed. tlJa.-t tfl<:: que stion wo uld be

considered on Tuesday- i:J.fte:c thGse }JI'oposals had b8ell circulated

and studieci.

The CHli:U{~'"Hi.'J indicated that on ~~eG.ne sc!.a.y morning and after-

'.'.....'...•:...
\
1

J!

noon Cl visit had been arranged to the; Holy rlaces for members

of the Corillilittee.

Jd~CISION: On the suggestion of Sir .i.bDuH RAHl'll\.N (India)

it was agreed· that no. advaIlC e reference should be made to the

visit but that, to avoid possible misillterpretation, Cl suitable

press release ~night be issued subsequently.

tTtSS Conf~re;nce' and Had'io Broad.cast

broadcast ,and hold a IJrivcl.te conf8rctlCe in t,hc: earl} cxt'ter-

noon. The text in part of' the broadcast was r8&d by the· Chair-

man and approve~.

ii.~leas8 to the rress oi'C<?rrespondenc~~geiyea

i\.r. hOUlJ (ALtstro.lia) considerGG it iillportant, in accord-

aflC~ viitll the vritlciple 01' iJutli.c c:..ct:l.vity 1,v-)-wr0v8r pract,icable,

that tbe Cowmi ttet; slliJuld rcldD.s6 to the l,rass the text· of

DlJCiblui.~: Ai.'ter o.i scus sion it was Ct<;..:,reeci to }iOstr;one

a decision until' the Com,aittE;d 112..0. cOfLsid.:.:reci till.,; telegra.m

. .. ..". .
It was decided to meet <.:gnin at 4 lJ.lil.

The mE:..:Jting adjourned <:It l2:2u p.m.

j.

"",
--------------~---------~
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